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nake their home for a while.
Miss Georgia Dady and Miss

go to house-keepin- g soon. Those
attending reported an enjoyable
time. A nice dinner was served at
noon.

CHURCH
Announcements

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS

Top-dressi- small grain with
quick-actin- g nitrate fertilizer is said
to be the most profitable operation
one can make with the grain.

-- . - '.3r

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES

When your shoes crack or spoil,
They need dye or oil
But here's our message te

Bring them in before too late.
'

Troy Horn.

--TROY F. HORN
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP

Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy mid' Cel "

Bo 212 Troy F, Horn

Hotel, for the past month,' is able
to be out again.

Mis. IV C. Cunningham and Mrs.
P. F. Callahan spent last week on
Cartoogcchaye, the guests of Mrs.
Henry Slagle.

CdLiIInnjr
Thirteen proved a lucky number

for Mrs. 1). M. Sellers, better
known as "Aunt Dunn" Sellers. She
set a hen on thirteen eggs and
hatched thirteen chicks on the
thirteenth of March Hen and
chicks are doing well.

Wiley Clark has improved the
appearance of his filling Tstation by
erecting concrete walls and steps
around the station.

Farmers are very busy this week
preparing land and planting oats
and Irish potatoes. It is estimated
that over one thousand bushels of
Irish potatoes will ' be planted
around here this spring. '

Fred Bryson has his lumber cut
and will begin the erection of his
new home in the near future.

Mrs. Wiley Clark gave a quilting
party at her home last week . for
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Estes, who will

Classified
Advertisements

("reek section wlin l (mm a triti--

Saturday night on his way home
irom a junior urucr meeting, is in
a hospital in Franklin in a serious
condition.

Mrs Trim K' lltsi-l- l u,1in lmtr-r- -

went an operation in Angel Hos-
pital in Franklin, is at her home
now and is getting along nicely.

The government has completed
the erection of a water guaging
station on Lullasaja river opposite
the Cllllasaia IlOStoffire The wnrlt
was done by local labor) which was
quite a bit of heln to manv of the
unemployed

.Most every fellow you meet
around here says, '4 haven't much
time to talk- - I am in a Imri'ir In
catch Tom Bryson to get a free
riae to franklin.

lohll Uimlnn snnnt llin
with his family here, returning to
ins worK at KoDDinsville "Monday.

Forest fires in the past few days
have burned OVer hundred nf fiiTc
of land around here, doing un
known damage to timber.

Lespedeza planted on small grain
is an easy hay crop to grow and
is a quality hay crop to feed, says
Cumberland growers who arc ex-
panding their acreage.

Place Your Order with Us Now for a ,

Beautiful New

SANITARY
REFRIGERATOR

Popular Priced Beautifully Styled
By ordering through us now, you can make m worth-

while saving. The prices are likely to go up with the
thermometer.

Sanitary refrigerators are built of galvanized
j"8 ,ln Sanifelt wall insulation and are haavily enamel-- 'They are available in white and attractive color com-binatio-

in 2Zi different models, one suitable for every
home and pocketbook.

$15.50 to $69.50
Not r Better Refrigerator on the Market '

for the Price '
"

BIBLE CLASS HOLDS
BUSINESS MEETING j

Tht l S. Johnston Bible class
met with Mrs. T. S. Mund.iy on
Thursday of hist week for its re- -

ulur ' moitihty business ami social

Approximately 15 members were
present and a very interesting
meeting was held.

. Mrs. Munday was assisted in (e-
ntertaining by Mrs. Gordon Moore,
Mrs. Charlie Moore and Mrs.

James W. Roper.
The hostesses served lovely cakes

and coffee.

Bernard Hall and Kliner ChilJers
left Tuesday mnrninu for Hope-

well, Va., where they expect to get
work. .'.:,'Judge and Mrs. John Willis and
daughter, Miss Mary Willis, ar-

rived here Monday from Crystal
River, Fla., where they have been
spending the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Buchanan, of
Moultrie, Ga., are spending several
weeks here visiting Mrs. Buchan-

an's mother, Mrs. Bedford Home,
. 1 I i 1 XT loar ner noine on ninway io. o.
Mrs. Sam L. Rogers has return-

ed to her home at Rogers Hall
after spending several weeks in
Florida.

Boice Munday arrived here Mon-

day from. Harriman, Tenti., for a
visit with his sister, Mrs. Louise
Cotter.

Mrs. J. F. Jones, who spent sev-

eral .months with her son, L. P.
Jones, and Mrs. Jones, left Wed-
nesday for her home in Valdosta,
Ga.

Miss Lou Ellen Davis and Miss
Eloise Jamison spent the first part
of this week at Cullowhee visiting
relatives and friends.

Joseph and Mitchel Ashear spent
Tuesday of this week in Asheville
on business,
.. Miss Jessie ITiedon and Miss
Lois Keener, who are attending
Western Carolina Teachers' College
at. Cullowhee, spent the week-en- d

.with Miss Higdon's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Higdon, at Higdon-vill- e.

Mrs. Lainar Ellarji and small
daughter. Jacqueline of Cornelia,
Ga.. are snendihir sevpr.il ilnvu with
Mrs. Ellard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.-Jac- Stribling, at their home
on Ellijay. ,. ; .

R. L. Porter, who has been
cienung in roiianott s store tor the
past three years, left Monday morn
ing tor JNantahala, where he has
accepted a government position as
a road foreman.

Miss Jane Smith, of Asheville,
spent several days here last week
visiting .Mrs. .. Frank Henry
i Mrs. T. J. Johnston spent the

week-en- d in Gainesville, Ga., visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. J. A. Deal,

i Norman and Doyle Blaine, stu-

dents at the University of North
Carolina, Chapel HilL'are spending
thi spring holidays here with their
mother, Mrs. D. W. Blaine.
9 Miss Mildred Painter, of Ashe-
ville, a student at Cullowhee, spent
the week-en- d here Uiting her
cousin, Miss Eloise Jr.-uso- at her
home on Palmer street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Sloan left
Tuesday for Washington,. D. C-- ,

where Mr. Sloan has been trans
ferred by the national forestry ser
vire.

. ,- a. i ' i v j i rt nit j i in ai ii
Sloan, students at the University
Vlf PlfAlini OfA arkAtlrl.'ni-- r

niti enrinrr iiiiva i r P..inlrKfi

Mis Merl Pfek.- - who attend
ing Western Carolina Teachers'
college at Cullowhee, spent the
week-en- d here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Reek, at the
Peek Hotel. She was accompanied

.pj ;viiss r.ioise cooper, also a stu-

dent at Cullowhee. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
and son, Murray, spent the week-

end in Athens-- , Ga., visiting .Mrs.

Johnston's jnother,s.MrMiceMur-ray- .
l

Miss Alba'Te'ck,' who has been
confined fa her room at Peek's

Bryant Furniture Co.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

ST. AGNES EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frank Bloxham

FRIDAY, MARCH 23

7:30 p. m. Lenten service.
SUNDAY, MARCH 25

10 a. m. Church school,
11 a. m.t Morning prayer.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
4 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Thursday of next week.
The usual ur service from noon
until 3 p. m. will be held on Good
Friday, March 30, .

CHURCH OF
THE INCARNATION
HIGHLANDS. N. C.
Rev. Frank Bloxham

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Holy Communion ser-

vice.
FRIDAY, MARCH 30 '

7 p. m. Lenten service.

FIRST METHODIST
'., Rev. Chetley C. Herbert, Jr.

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
11 a. m. Morning worship with

sermon by the pastor, ."Giving the
Church lis Place."
HOLY WEEK

5:30 p. m. Services each night,
except Saturday, at this hour.

CARSON'S CHAPEL
Rev. Chetley C. Herbert, Jr.

SUNDAY, MARCH 25

3 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Eugene R. Eller

SUNDAY, MARCH 25

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
. 11 a. m. Worship with sermon

'by the pastor.
j 7 p. m. B. Y. P. U. meeting!
; '8'p. m. Evening worship with
sermon by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

7:30 p. m. Prayer meetiner' with
special program by. Juniors and In
termediates, directed by Miss Gla
dys Pannell.

Special Notice
An Easter service with a pageant

will be given in the Baptist church
at 8 p. m. Easier Sunday. "Love's
Triumph" is the title of the pa
geant, the public is cordially in-

vited.

Dolomitic limestone is an excel-
lent filler in commercial or home-mixe- d

fertilizer and has a value
high above that. of inert sand.

Relieves Itch
Jfe30-Mfeute-

g,

a liquid prepara-
tion, goes into the creases anil
crevices of the skin as no salve or
ointment can do, and kills every
parasite which causes itch or
scabies in .30 minutes. ;

has been made ac-

cording to a doctor's prescription
and has been found to be the best
and simplest treatment for itch.
The price is only 50 cents per
bottle. Restilts absolutely guaran-
teed when used as directed. Pre-
pared and 'distributed by Angel's
Drug Store, Franklin, N. C. (adv)

New Fabrics
We have just re

ceived 1 argr :z shi

of new spring

cloth goods in the

latest materials and

patterns'' Here you

will find beautiful

prints, piques,-- Eng-

lish broadcloth and

n.u m c r o u s other

types of cloth in the

latest modes. ' And

vvou will find our

prices reasonable

for the quality of

the good s.. '.

r --

Pearl Zickr af spent Saturday in
Asheville r oping.

Lieut. C I . Drennon and James
Piersol n a business trip to
Asheville : jturday.

Mrs. B. S; Conley, of Spruce
Pine, was here last week visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Pattillo.

The Rev. Eugene- - R. Ellcr, pastor
of the Franklin Baptist church, left
Monday morning for Raleigh as a
delegate to a meeting of the board
of trustees of the United Dry
Forces of North Carolina.

Miss Nora Leach, who is teach-
ing school on Tcsenta, spent the
week-en- d here with home folks.

George Steppe, of Aquone, was
among teh . business visitors here
last Saturday.

Mrs. Lyman Higdon left Satur-
day for Durham, where she expects
to undergo an operation at the
Duke University hospital. She was
accompanied by her sister, Miss
Nora Moody, who will spend the
week there."

.Mrs. Robert Patton and small
son. of Columbia, S. C, are spend-
ing several days here visiting rel-

atives and friends.
Perry Cunningham came up from

Cornelia, Ga., Monday to see his
father, George Cunningham, who
is ill.

Paul Mozley, of near Charlotte,
spent the week-en- d here visiting at
the home of Mrs. H. T. Mozley
on Bonny Crest, and with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Sallie Penland, at "her
home on Palmer street.

Mrs. "Charlie West is seriously ill
at her home on Bonny Crest.

Misses Bessie and Eunice Cun-
ningham who are teaching school
at Summerfield, arrived heer Mon-
day to be with their father, George
Cunningham, who is seriously ill at
his home near Franklin.

Miss May Byrle Moody, who has
been sick for several months, is
able to be out again.

Miss Evelyn Gibson, daughter of
Mrs. Lelia Gibson, who is in school
at Athens, Ga., came up Monday
to spend the spring holidays here
with her mother, at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Dryman.

Rainbow Springs
Gene Storie and his brother, Carl,

from Lenoir, spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Storie
and family. .

Jack Bailey, who has been worki-
ng- in Tillman, S. C, as store clerk
for the Ritter Lumber Cc, came
home for a few days visit. He
left .Saturday morning to return to
Tillman.

Grace Fleming, of Route 2, spent
a day visiting friends in our little
village last week. . .

Mr. and Mrs W G Storie and
daughterrNinaV and M iss Ray went
to Franklin to attend the teachers'
meeting Saturday morning

t Our baad mill is shut down this
week for some repairs that have
been needed for some time. The
mill is expected to start again
Saturday. z'" '" r

Walter Sidnow, chief millwright
of the W. M. Ritter Lumber Co..
arrived last Friday to start some
repairs on the carriage track in the
mill.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our heart-

felt appreciation for the many
deeds of kindness and words of
sympathy extended to us during
the illness and death of oyr father,
D. H. Stockton.

t5y his children.
M22-- ltp (adv.)

LADIES
Stop!

Look!
Listen!

Here is a real bargain
in shoes, one you can't
afford to miss. They
are all from bur regular
stock and guaranteed to
be solid leather; no sec-

onds..

One Lot Ladies'

STRAP -- PUMPS
In Black, Tan and Beige

Attractive Styles

$2.95 and $5 Values
Now Offered at

$1.95
Pair

As Long as They Last

E.K.Cunningham
& Company

FRANKLIN, N. C.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Howard Wilkie, who is attending
Western Carolina Teachers' college
iil .Cullowhee, spent the week-en- d

here with his mother, Mrs. V.

G. Wilkie.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Higgins, Mr

and Mrs. Robert Patton and Mrs.
J. D. Porter spent Wednesday of
the past week in Asheville.

Vance A. Browning came uj
from Biy son City Sunday after-
noon and. made a talk at the-Baji-

iiVf church to' a group of leaders
of the Sunday schools of -- Macon
countv. He was accnipnieod by
his father, Charlie Browning.

Mrs. P. F. Callahan has returned
to her home near Prentiss after an
extended visit with 'her husband in
Atlanta, Ga.

Robert Cunningham, who is work
ing near Raleigh, has been spending
several days with his family at
their home on Greene street.

John Wasilik, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wasilik, Jr.., who has
been confined to his bed for the
past 'week with pneumonia, is re
ported to be improving.

Itarley Roper, from Highlands, is
m Angel hospital recovering from
a case of blood poison.

J. T. Berry, of Higdonville, was
among the business visitors here
Saturday. - -- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conley and
daughter, Miss Grace Conley,. Miss
Mildred .Cozad and Miss Eloise
Sherrill spent Thursday of last
week in Asheville shopping.

Mrs. Grant Collins, wjio has been
living in the Franks house on
Franks street, left Sunday for
Charlotte to join 'her husband, who
is working there.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson and

small daughter, of Leatherman,
spent Sunday here with Mrs. Gib-

son's father, John E. Rickman.
Joe Cunningham, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Cunningham, who has
been ill at his home on Greene
street with pneumonia and measles,
was reported to be improving Mon-
day:

Mrs. Grace Omahundro is spend-
ing several days with friends in
Gatlinburg, Tenn.

Mrs. J. D. Porter came over
from Spruce Pine last week for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J, Zachary, at the. home
of Mfr'and MrsV H arry Higgins Ton
Harrison avenue.

Miss Helen Shepherd spent the
week-en- d with her aunt, Mrs. Jake
Smathers. in Canton. She was ac-

companied on her return .Sunday gy
Mrs. Smathers.
"Mrs. F." N, Cunningham return-

ed to her home here Saturday, af
ter spending several months at
Port Orange, Fla.

Mrs. II. P. Ray returned to her
home on lotla Sunday, after a
visit with, her daughter, Mrs. Louis
Yftimg and Mr. Young, in Clayton
Grt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotiis Young, of
Clayton, Ga.,. were visiting at the
home of Mrs. Young's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ray, at lotla,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Justus spent
Friday in Waynesville and Ashe-
ville.

.Mrs. X. .('. Sitnpkins, of West
Asheville, is spending several days
hereand-alWcst'- illi: Lsiting
relatives and friends.

M tst A 1 ice Childers-w-as visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U."

N. Carpenter on Cowetta Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McNeil have

moved from the Orlando apartments
on Harrison avenue to the Cun-
ningham house on West Main
street.

Mrs. J.. H. Williams, teacher of
the second grade in the Franklin
school, is confined to her bed with
measles this wrrW,

rr. ami irs. kci! Cane and two
children left Sunday for Washing
ton, I). C, where they' expect to

NERVES ARE TOO
IMPORTANT TO TRIFLE

WITH ... SO I NEVER

SMOKE ANYTHING
BUT CAMELS. I SMOKE

THEM STEADILY. THEY

NEVER GET ON MY

NERVES I

3,1

You have to try anything before you
know how good! it is

You have to see a rainbow before you
know how be&ut:.ful it it

You will have to try Pay & Take It
Before you know how good really

fresh coffee is.

Pay and Take It
On the Square '

at

zem y

sses

'" J- - p- - c
purchased we will eive FREF .

TRUCK FOR HIRE
.. If - you want prompt, courteous
transfer and drayage service, call
on

J. D. FRANKS
Phone 4302

M22-M- 5, -M3 pd

FOR SALE Kitchen range; six
holes with warming oven and oven
gauu'e.' Fixed for hot water tank
if wanted. Price $20. ROY C.
DADY, FRANKLIN, N.C PHONE
108.

M22-- ltc

JACK SERVICE
After April 10

Bring your mares to county
home for service. Fee: $5-- 7. For
further information, see

T. S. DILLS
M22-- ltp .

FOR SALE Two beds, two dress-
ers and several chairs. MRS. EM-

ORY HUNN1CUTT.
M22-- ltc

FOR SALE OR. TRADE Good
lot, 105 x 376 feet, on lotla street
next to Ray property ; originally
part of old Manse property. As-

sessed at $600. What do you of-

fer in cash, or terms to suit?
GENE JOHNSON, 446 NORTH
BEACH STREET, DAYTONA
BEACH, FLA.
M15-- 5tc A12.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh
Routes of 800 families- in West
Macon, Clay, Graham Counties,
Franklin. Reliable hustler should
start earning $25 weekly and in-

crease rapidly. Write immediately:
Rawleigh Co., - Dept. NC-182-- S,

Richmond, Va. 11 '

-3tp-M22 : 7 7;

C, T. BLAINE'S
Store News

I am better equipped to supply
your needs in everything that you
may require in bulk garden seeds,
field seeds, lawn grass.-onio- n sets,
onion plants, cabbage plants, pack-
age fertilizer and other things than
during any season heretofore. I
have today 12 kinds of grass seeds
and some more yet to rome in. I

handle only dependable good grades
of both feeds and plants. C. T.
BLAINE, FRANKLIN, N. .

M15-2tc--- M22

You'll Like

wmrmm

fr nr ""yrrv v rSi) v

Men's Dress Shirts
With Genuine Van Heusen Collars

Won't Wrinkle Won't Wilt
Won't Sag Won't Shrink

$1.95

Big'ifewIShipmentf- -

1- -

Just Received

89c to $4.95

Large Assortment of

Ladies-Swag- ger Suits
In the Newest Tweeds

i5nly$6.49
; V

thimble made of durable Plaskon.

IO R? 87
thread
nice

Lad16S
See pur beautiful new line of white

WU aC" WWW': "

Men
This store isjieadrfuarter. for LEE'S g.ui.
-- elt Den,m Overall., ,he kind . that wear so
well. See these overalls before you buy.

We also have received an entirely new,
line of shoes for men, women and children.
Come in and. inspect our new goods they
must be seen to be appreciated. .'Remember,
our prices are right. . ., - :

MOSES BLUMENTHAL
Franklin, N. C.

J)s. 'sDas
"Price Sells Quality Tells"


